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BUSINESS CABDS.the annual query. !

classified Advertisements JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.
W. B. JAf'KSOX, Ass t Caabitr..1. E. EXVART.Presid cut.

.1. A. PERHY, Vice President.Medford Daily Tribune
-- A Live Paper is a Live Towx.

The Medford
Published even evening wept Sunday.

MEDFORD PrHLISHINO COMPANY
Gkghoe Pitxam, Editor and Manager.

, , Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Post of fire at
'

Medford, Oregon.

V SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

MEDFORD, OR.

CAPITAL fAOOO

SUltPLirS 1,000

Safetv Moxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
TrnnHfieteil. We Solicit Your Patronage

On month, bv mail or carrier iu.Mi

WANT A REST FROM ROOSEVELT.

In one of its numerous'tainted editorials, pilfered from

'"system" owned tapers and
Are

in

III.

ui tlir
Willi
must

tjUI'gl
Coil.'it

State Depositary.
Kstablialml ISIS. lli

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS I.

S 11 5,000.00 Ii. Ii.

the Mail makes use of the hackneyed phrase,
"This country needs a rest," and promises that the rest

will materialize with Taft's election.
Needs a rest, from what? What is meant by the

phrase?; What has happened to indicate that the coun-

try,!? tired of anything except the reign of machine pol-tie- s'

tired of the rule of the criminal rich, tired of the
creation of a class of idle multi-millionair- through spc- -

ieial legislation Y And no rest for the benefit of these graft -

i'erajjff.ttiie common people is wanted.
"'"What is really meant by the phrase, and its coiners, the

mouthpieces of the interests, is t hat, the Wall street finan-

ciers,! who like to style themselves "this country," are
tired of heiug prosecuted, are tired of being fined for law

brsaking tired of trust busting and want a rest from
' Roosevelt policies, want to be let. alone and left to break

,t laws with immunity and pilfer the people as freely as
' the Mail pilfers editorials.

group of men, who have grown insolent wit.fi low-

er, who deliberately brought on the panic of 1007 in order
to discredit the law enforcing policy of Roosevelt and

tbrojigli their newspapers have since howled consistently
agaihst't he president, blaming his policy for the financial

stringency their dishonest management, precipitated, want

; a i:'est; want to be let alone, and hence have marshaled all
their forces behind Taft, sure that with his election the
searchlight will no longer be played upon (heir methods
andihey will secure the needed rest by some method besides

imiiiunity baths.
rWill Taft carry out Roosevelt's policies? Would we

find their newspaper organs, including such feeble echoes

The Hot Weather
Can't hurt, our meals. Thev are all iroleetel by

Gold Storage
Coiue here and lie sure of the best.

Medford Meat Company

THE ODELL,
Hooming House of the city.

Free bath. Over postufftce.
M. D. MOOHE.

J. T. ANKBOM,
WELL D1GOEK. MEDFORD, OR.
Prices right. Pumps Furnished when

Wautrd.

BALL ft OLOSCOCK,
(outractors and Builders.

All Work Guurauteed.
Office with 0. H. Pierce & Sou.

Phone 053. P. O. Box 771.

Q. M. JONES,
City Scavenger.

Oarbsge of all kinds removed ou short
notice. Leave orders with chief of
police.

DB. A. B. SWEET
Pliysii-iu- and HiirgH.in.

Office at Residence.

OOLVIU & DURHAM,
Attorneys at Law.

Qeo. U. Durham. Gruuts Pass, Or.
W M. Col vig. Med fotd, Or.

olilHHOLM & MABTIN
House Faiutiug, Puper Hanging and

Tinting. All work guaranteed.
Phone Lockbox 12.1. Medford, Or.

Medford Furniture Co., Uudertakfirs
Day phone H53; Night Phones: C. W.

Conkliu 3(1; .1. H. Hutler US.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE ANL COL

BEOTION AGENCY.

Loek Box 808. Medford, Or.

e! E. SEELY. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Modern Equipped Operating Kooms.
X Kay. Office Hours, 10 12, 2 4 P. M.

Office lu Jackson Comity Bank Bldg.

QO TO DR. QOBLE POB YOUR
GLASSES.

Optica! Parlor iu Perry's
SKVKNTH HTHKKT.

'

Lie Has No Otber Business.'

LOW
RATFS

EAST
Will be made this season by

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Lines iu Oregon

KROM MBDFOKI), ORE.
as follows:

Both Ways One Way
Through Via

TO Portland. California.

Chicago $H4i) $87.51)
St. Louis 77,-t- 8i!.")fi

SI. Paul (J9.!)l) 81.75
Oinuba WJ.90 75.00
Kansas City .. 69.90 75.00

Tickets will lie on sale
.! une 19, L'0.

.Inly II, 7,L"J,'JP..

August (i, 7, 121, 22.

(iootl for return iu 90 days
with stoiover privileges at
pleasure within limits.

KKMEMBEK THE
DATES

For any further information
call on

A. S. ROSENBAUM,
Local Agent, or write to

WM. M "MURRAY, General
Passenger Agent, Portland,

Oregon.

Clean Cotton

Rags Wanted

4c per lb. Paid

Medford Daily
Tribune

National Bank

Y ur Valnable

Safety?
vuur vuIiiiiIiIbs urotei'ted against

tlui-k- ut burglars ur tlie sudden
vak of firef Do uot be sutis(ld
.lnubtt'ul .'u;erliiiu, but sn'ure the
IKisitive IiiliI of safety by licpos

your valmiblei in the lira aud
proof vault of tbe Jackson

Hiink.
V deiosit bi.iea to reut, 44.00 and

year.
VAUTKK, Presid.-n- t

l.l.NDI.DV, IJashier

IF YOU MENTION THIS CAFE

yiiui- iiivituiiou to either a Utile bittf
or nr Halioi-at- tne:il will he iiid'.uotly
au.'"ted. in .'ith tbe ciuipuuion
to whom yon wai.t to be particularly
i' ire. V Hcrv suppers so diiiniily
that y..u wil! lu've tin4 !. uble pleasure
of itiijuviiig the nie;-- yourself and ol
itiiinM-in- g yuu? companion with your
good judgment.

Nash Gate

Next; Hotel Nash.

D, CLEARED AND IN OULTIVA
NT, fiuu DOWN AND .10 A MONTH

IVlcComb
ACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDING

Bring Results

Successors to Pol tinger.

What."
Asks the pest
Woo Is earnestly sssaJng
Inrormaltcn
At first hand.
"Is so rart a a day In Jims?"
Teat looks easy.
Jur.s days m&y- bs rars,
particularly
In winter
Or very lats in in fall,
but there afs otnsr
Htt:- mines
If one starts out t
tVi'.h a searc-- warrant
Or a pinch of sail f
Looking tor ihsui. ,fc
Tin litun
Who, recognising bis own
Sjptuiorliy.
Aiiows Ins wit
Vo bbV-- tli last, word
Wlth-- ul

Brnmu man about 11; .s
Tr.e uinii
Wr.j iin Iwwk p!as?r!
And tr.l It
Unci) a rival sup forth
With a tweuly elsht duller hat
To match her uvin m..a-ii-

Two fuity-eisl- lid.
Tf.e sinml Ooy
U i.o tcllk the tiulb
Ai.J slays at work
V, hen a He

W'OUU get hllil
Into ll a hall san.s:
The n.lnor cl.i k

Who doesn't kauw rn.r- - .han tr.i
boss,

Thtf w yiliiiri IV'. j ... 4

The difference
between an ln:io-- l d a home

run --

in fyct.
The Mel Is S3 Urge
Thai e ut the Wet
Fur afKing tl.s

Has to Chase Thsm.
"rio you gulfr"
"No: it.. n't l tu."
-- What do )'uil ilu r..r V

"I hate u gulden."
"Hues tbut He you the right kind

of txeltil.-e-r'

"Well, my keeps l "

Wild Enouuh.
inil n Mi Kit's- -' "liun't uu feel

Hi,, i nil uf the
ydb" h.l wild I n llie

fhrihfi V"

"1 can't- say
ihiii tin. Near
est i uine lo exii . rli-li-i hlK II Is
In Ibe ut the
iustulluietit bouse
collector He Is

wild u u u ll Ii

wlieu 1 duu't
pay."

Rsason Enough.
"I aui going tu quit my place." salt!

the mau of all work.
"Wbul'ii the uiatler':" asked tbe syui

uuthellc friend "liun't you Ilk tbe
brand uf ciguis tbe buns smokes?"

"Yes. but be keeps tbeu lucked."

Clsar Wast.
"Wby Is Chester looping abuut so?"
"Disappointed lu love."
"Thinks the girl lie cuu't get U tbe

itily une lu tbe wurld, I suppose ':"
"Nu; It Isn't tbut so uuc-b- but be

spent 44 un ber lu Ice cream sudus."

Raady to Plaass.
"Wbeu are yuu going tu pay tbut

bill?"
"Tuuiurruw."
"1 aui ufrald tuuiurruw will never

cuuie."
"Tbeu call arouuil yesterday."

Couldn't Fill the Bill.
"Are yuu tbe man wbu advertised

fur a dug?"
"Yea."
'Wbut klud uf a dug did yuu want'?''

"Nu use gulug lutu tbut. Yuu Wouldn't
do."

Aftaraiflht.
fratlkllnif wamilier far uh4,4

Look guud. but t). Hitinxid
'Tl cmkIci- to dup It wff

A wfc or u Ijfttlnd

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Truth telling la uu eiui-- t scleuie. but
lylog la a One art.

The Uiau who Id with the majority
duMu t see tbe need uf leform

8uuie uieu are buru poor, some utiuiu
puvarty aud others meet up ih the
gold brick ujau

boujttlaiw a iuuu uiisttuke iapldlt
for prugresiou

Whifii trouble lakes ti , but L at us
ll Is surpiUlug to disco, er bow iuan
uf our frleuds Just knew It was golug
lo happeu.

It, Isn't safe to luvlte lu anothei
pretty glil tf uu have a valued regii
lar caller.

One vta) to look pleasaut Is tu ltu
Iglue that your salary Is doubled

Riches take wings w heu the dying!
luaculue uiau can get a backer.

A 1m lrlsUiijau says ti way t t:
rich Is to save Mbat you apoutl aad
vturk all tbe tlui yuu an rwstn

NDTIt'K ;

.

Notice It hereby givea thai the un

apply to tbe City t'ouncll
tbe City of Medford, Oregon, at the

,.,, follows lb. reel., meet

July 7, lnos. for a lie.nsa to sell

spiritous. vluou- suit mult liquors in

1....,., ,.f ... k.. ..I.... .r
buaia.it . lot 14. ia blue. 80, la the '

City of Medfurd, Orsa-on-

Us'tVd July S, l0S.
:. M. UirsoN

Mrs. Airnes Hall nf tkenlur 111 M.A

""?" .;'""" .r Metll.shau,
. ... "om" Momlay

One Cant a Word No tlngTa Inser-
tion! lets than IS cents. , 8tx Uuertlooi
for tbs prlca of four. Sevsnty five
cents a lino per month.

FOB BENT.

KKNT Suae of three rooms, fur
oisheffj for light liiiuaeket-piiJK- 4.rn
per wrek or 91 per uioutb; nit--

(rood neighborhood ; quii't .mil ro
tirnd. See Rugup Hiver land roin

puny. Hilt

SOU RBNT Two fruut office rooms
and one larga room 30i4d In Miles

building. Inquire at ur at
Tnbuo office.

FOB RENT Furnished rooms, electric
light and batbs. Mrs. R. 1,. Hale. D

street near 1Kb. tf

FOB SALE.

f'OH SAI.K-go.- 'd One auto, nr I rmle for
Uutl. AddreaH Ibis Me.l

lord.

FOR SALE Fine tliuroughbred pit
bull ssrrier pups, $15 and $10, pedi
giecd. Rculerick Baker, Untie Falln,

Or. 99

FOR SALE OR EX 'H A NiE By (ytnl
ttru ,iarty, two bigh clui HUHtuiiinbllfH,

praetif-ttll- new; r. Toledo
35 H. P. Pfterleea, iasli or reul esttatn.
C. F. .lobusoo, Kouburif. Or. ' 102

FOR WALE Raidoiu'e property;
aud bftth, city water, electric

lights, sewer connection. E, C. Puge. "

FOR SALE i." eliui.!e lots, tivtt miu
utes from depot, iitur hcIumiI ; euy
torniri. F. (J. Page.

FOR HALE SmvoiiI Ii itret liimiufM

property, brick, f.MxHO; also
2.Ui feet on Sevftiitli Htret't by 50 feet
on RiviTdidc avenue. F. (.'. I'ajije.

FOR SALE K. N. SubUivmiuii is io the
market now; choice leu acre tracts,
beat location in the valley. L. Nee

deineyer, .luckaunvilte.

FOR HALE Small buHiueH: fine looa
tion. Inquire Tribune.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Tu Medford, uue day Juut week,
a pair of gent's ttlipuertj, wrapped in
u newspaper. Finder please leave at
Tribune oflitie,

WANTED.

WANTEO -- One or two li'J .short Win

ritlen, good condition and

cheap. ,1. K. Fayette. 100

WANTED To buy from 100 to 300
head of stuck nheep. Write Bui LU,
Medford, Or.

WANTED A spau of good hordes,

geldings or rnareti, which cau be driven
or worked, sev u or eight yearn old.
ouud aud gentle, Weight 1100 or

pound. Addreas Tribuue, Medford.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Soiutluiea when a man has
grouud fur divorce he endeavors
reut his neighbor's.

Wbeu you smile at trouble, It some
times takes that as au luvltattuu.

Tbe wrinkles lu our faces are rarely
caused by tbe bard work we do.

Ail ounce of prevention may be worth
a pound of cure, but a pound of cure
ia worU a small fortune.

Home people
would rather be

contrary thanJ2k right any day.

A girl's Jdea of
u good time Is all
play aud a dish
of Ice cream.

There la no question that the dtUeu
who aleeps out loud U an umleslruble
associate.

it la a good thing to work bard, but
a bard thing to work good.

Some people are dissatisfied tbe
tbey dud Utemselves completely

alitfled.

TUi-e- would be uo fuu Ui It If we
were all on the same aide uf tbe nues
Clou.

Suuii people are such good material
that tbey Just can t help making fuuls
uf tflewstives.

A June Spasm.
'Tls awod tu b .vUve lu Jun.

WLtii kII tlio woild Is nsw.
Winn ncldn ri la tr.elr emerald furt

Aud sklf Lu Mre blu.
Tht ttiroltotj uf th barvest ttmt,

Wlsvn witli hr chtks a4 low.
Old Mot tier Kmtn eiK;tant watts

Her bounty to bestow.

Th ctitrry ties Invtttna stand,
With rlpei.ed fruit nil in p

And lu tttlr summer setting- brightLok tuod nuus:i to fmius.
Tlie sod is soft as velvet wny

And yloMIni lo tli trad.
Wails modtit utile yellow ttowsrs

Look from tlivlr lowly bed

Ybs sir Is fisitit with Ihs bissth
Krom n.lUs of c.uvrr bloom

Arid stry sntt breete Is rlvh
With listures IS..I pstfutns

Ths bss Iticlr slitipis msssurs hum
Aroui.d the sheltered hlvr.

AuJ slsli.g up the case all round,
'Tts wsll to be slue.

Day of th. Airship.
Wbeu tbe airship arrives aud every

fauilly has a ueat, servbeable family
rryait the problem uiay I solv

' "'' ujinratlou to tbe
a.M !"! '''"$! Ut.

." uul 'u "inner lue uiau wuo oni. ,,,,. Ue.r, .ml ,.,.. wrtj,
..,ii. ... ...... -- i i, .,

i .i . e....uu. ua. sins uu m. mui i llie uil. . . . .

approaoD ot muter and oiuk where
,h.v OM ,lv. .,.: .

fi.i,,. ,,, u ,i.
nim , uo re,0u why uau should

not migrate as tbe birds do at aoou at
the airship beatus to live up to the ad
vertlseuieut. He eau take bis loved
one. and tilt to sour, suuuy .pot below
the auow line aud then write t.s.--

'

One year, by mail... ....t$.0u

palmed off on readers as

H1HK1YOU POWER PLANT
1NORLAHEH LIU11T RAT LB

YHKKA, Cal., July 14.- -- The HiAi
you Electric Power company, with large
power plants at Kali creek and Shasta
ner, and whose power lines extend all
.v- r ihe cyuutv, u wll as into Oregon,
huN hecu Hucceedid by t he Siskiyou
IMectric Power aud Light company aud
capitalm-- at $l,nt)O,U00.

lu milking the cluinm1, which is uu
britood lo be in name only, the com

p:iny has i.1m made n change in ii h

'liediile of rahs lor power aud light,
r.dvaucing them about 4.1 per cent over
the old rates, to take effect ou Augiutt
I. ami all eoiiMumers hae received no
(ice accordingly.

It is hoped here that the corpora
turn will not change its name again
loon, unlcHs it picks out a shorter oue,
o that it will not necessitate another

raise in its schedule of rates.

1'KKTTV MEDTOED U1BL
ENTUKS JOURNAL CONTP.HT

Miss Kvelyu Louise tbe pop
liar uf Mr. .1. I'. .Messier, eliief

h'aiiie tvar.leli uf .larksuu I'uuutv, bus
Htarted mil in a euuipaiLMi tu land a

aud rasb t)urne uffereil bv
thi fir....!. I.,.i.i,nl I

Last Medford earn.. I,, tbe front
, su. li' a omtesl, when .Mis, lie of
ess f,ni.,l f.rst i,. .1 riet. Mi V ,

Messier Ind, fair to make a, ereditable
or.l iiss did, and stiirtiiitf

as the Medford Mail, promising the country a rest from

busting if Taft is elected, if they were not assured in

adv.ftiu'e by the man, his training and his tendencies, and
his' record ?

Already the familiar cry of the promised "full din-- '
ner bucket" is heard in the land. Rig business interests

urebeating if like the savage medicine man beats his tom-

tom to fool the people, and glittering promises of a il
will he held out, if only Wall street is given a rest by the

government, and allowed to continue its career of diverting
s of the many into the pockets of the few.

'.No matter what Roosevelt's faults have been, and they
are-many- be has enlightened the people as to their real

government, centered at Broadway, and loosened the

Standard Oil's grip on the throat of the nation. And it

is fo secure a cessation of bis policy that the Medford Mail

Roosevelt, whom it has hitherto favored, as

it deserted the people and Statement No. 1, and has joined
the ranks of the subsidized press and is now shouting "the
country needs a rest" from the only real president it has

had in years.' l LJ L .CT

D. Matlock, mayor of Eugene, has himself listed on

the letter-head- s of the League of American Municipalities,
of which, he is an honorary as mayor of

Portland. A dry town evidently produces swelled heads

as well-a- wet ones.

NEWPORT
VACCINA HAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort
The Place lo (io fur Perfect R'esl and Every Conceiv-

able Eon n of llcalllil'nl Recreation

ITS EACII.ITIES ARE COM PLETE I. est of food
and an abundance of il. Eresh water from springs. All
modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets
freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages
partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict
municipal sanitary regulations.
N EV Pi RT is readied by way of the Southern Pacific to

Albany or Corvallis. thence ( !orvallis & Eastern K. R.
Train service daily and tbe trip a pleasure throughout

Rate From Medford
SEASON' SIX MON'THS' TICKET, $10.00

Our elaborate new am er In.ok ghea a description of Newport.
ineludiug a list f hotels, their rapaeity and rates. Call ou, telephone or write

A. ROSKNBAUM, WM. McMURRAY.
Local Auent, Medford aeneral Passenger Ageut. Portlami

'

OUJNBBU UBU BOYCOTT
Or CANADIAN OOOUH

VANCOUVER, B. C, July M.- -A boy

cutt of Canadian goods similar to that

against the I'niled Htalett and the .lap

anesi) is ny local Chintz
meiubera of the all powerful IH guililti,
if th present anti oriental law pro

jctd at Ottawa nhould partH.
The largest opium factories in Amer

lei, are. situated in Hritish ( 'olmnliiii, hihI

promipeut uiauufncturers un piohibit
ut tne uuportiug ot h iitui will ciiiihc

the loss of millions of dollar h. Tli
oriental manufacturers ank tor ten ycaro
iD(which to sell out their present stock
and' failing to secure thin, they threat
on to urge the guilds to declare a bov
cott.

UTUTfO 8HEINEKH MKLT1NU
IN AT. PAUL, MINNKttOTA

fiT." PAUL.'Miun., .Inly M - The sign
ot 'the scimitar aud crescent in tu be
seVu'fn evary window in thfs city in
itttnor ot the asiemhlage of nobles of
thu' Mystic Shrlnft, who are atteinlingi

TUN RE3 HNIi ORCHARD LAN
TION JlsE MILK FROM EAQLE POl
MTI l!T INTEREST.

Daily.&
0"f ICE, ROOM 3S, J

Tribune Ads

the Opening of fh imperial cnuucil to
nrirTiiw. Tha nobles will not be nlloweil
tu tpead a .lull iiiomeut during their
Visit, It bring tlie intentinii of Ht. I'nul
to make this year's convention the bent
in th histary nf the onler. A program
ha' been arranged for today, including
various amusements, which will culmiu
at In a grand ceremoniiil nession at the
auditorium tonight.

MOYlf EBFUHRB Tf RN
ml .Cilier, oul to even do ii.t Uusutitiss less Ibau a usllou. for the

Just Received- - A Carload of Extra Heavy Green ltb
hl:ADQUARTI:RS FOR SASH ANL) DOOUS

ANYTHING MADE FROM TREES
Quotations promptly and cheerfully furnished

Woods Lumber Q,KILNS AND MILLS AT GLENDALK OREGON
YA1M) AND OEEICE AT MEDEOHD. OHI'ov.

ind laud ity. bra una of a .

i.s !.,. will ,oo.i I ,le.-a,i-

Iter at the Hnts. ol tl.aa.sM as u
pie, a MM, trtts a..- evarviaai n ill

sure to il tba .aj lJv.'

i ut ua will be sa.iat (rum
Pierre Hon tu ,, , . .

teo nive tracts Tuosd.. and vu.j l

aloytr today reiterated In poUive trru.t
nis snnounrement tliat be will not n
low his name to come beftirn the miu
ers' couveutloa.

Order your bakery witb youCxrui-e-

la of Allen ft Beagan. Handy! 100


